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THE LION OF FLANDERS;
oan,

THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS.

BY HENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER XIV.-(Contied)

The nearer Breydel drew to the ruini, the more
ditinctly Le heard the lamentations of a female
voice; but finding, as -e advanced, all further
access barred, and unable at the instant to discern
an> entrance, ha hastily mounted upon a heap of
rubbish, and so obtained a view into the interior of
the chamber frontm which, as ha imagined, the
sounda proceeded. At thefirst glance he recogoi-
zed Matilda ; but the black knight who forcibly
held her la bis arms, and whom with such desper.
ate energy she sought to repulse (for she was again
endeavoring ta leave the couch, upon wrhich ex.
haustion rather than slumber lad for a while de-
tained her) was altogether unknown to him, and
could therefore appear to him only in the light of
an assaitant. Instantlyl he drew forth bis are from
under bis garment, climbed upon the window.sill,
and droppe dlikea stone into the chamber.

" Villain 1" he cried, advancing upon the knight,
" base Frenchman I you have lived your time ;
you shall nothave laid Lands unpunished upin the
dauglhter of the Lion, my lord and prince."

The knight stood amazed at the sudden appari-
tion, 1iot baving in the instant percelved the man-
ner ofLe butche's entrance, and for a moment he
made no answer to bis threats ; quickly recovering
himself, however, ha replied:

" You are mistaken, Master Breydel ; I am a true
son af Flanders. Be cala ; the Lioa's daughter is
alread> avengedY1|

Breydel knw not what to think : his excited
feelings had hardly yet subsided. Nevertheless,
the knight's words, spoken in the Flemish tongue,
and b> one who seemed to know him well, were
not without their effect. Matilda, meanwhile, still
in her delirium, and accounting the black knight
lier enem>, welcomed the new comer with joyas .
han deliver'r.

S iii .lm1" stecried, with a laugh of triumph;
« kilt bim1 I He has shutt up my father in prison,
and now false caitiff that he la, ho is carrying me
away to eliver me te the wicked Joanna of Navarre,
Fiering, why goa you not avange the child of your
auisit lards 11"

T he black kight looked upon the maiden with
aorrowful compassion. "Unhappy girl i ha sighed,
wbile tens filled Lige yes.

" I see that yon love and pity the Lion's daugh-
ter," said Breydel, pressing the knight's hand ;
"frgire me, sir ; I did not knowyou for afriend."

At this moment Deconinak appeared at the en-
trance of the chamber ; but ne soaner had his eye
fallen upon the scene whleh presented itself before
him, then throwing up his bands high above Lis
head with astonishment, and thon casting himself
upon his knees ut the feet of the black knight, Le
exclaiud

O ieav.ns 1 our lord and prince, the Lion il'
- Our. lord I our, prince I te Lion a repeated

Brcydei hasîtly fol lowing Decouincktsexample,and
kneling by Lis side " my God 1. .what have I
done?ý ..., .. ý

" 1lRisei.my faithful subjectsa,!weipundedRirt.,
41ibave« eard o.f ail your nobii effor. ifiyour
prince's service." Thenrisîng them, he pro-'
ceeded.

" Look here jon athe daughter of yàur Count,
and think how a father's heart must h torn at
such a sight. And yet I have nothing wherewith
to supply lier needs-nothing save the shelter or

these shattered valls, and the cold water of the
brook. The Lord is indeed laying heuvy trials upon
rue._

" Be pleased, noble Count," interposed Dreydel,
"to give me your commands; I will procure you
all that you require. Accept, I pray, theh umble
services ofyour liege subject."

Hle was aiready on bis way towards the door,
when a gesture of command fra the Count sud-
denly arrested him.

" Go," said Robert, "and seek a physician ; but
let it be no Li'yard, and exact from him aun oath
that Le wil reveal nothing of what hre may ee or
hear."

I My lord," replied Breydel, witie exultation, " I1
know precisely the man yoiu vant. There is a
friend of mine, as warrm a Claward as any in Flan-
ders, who lives liard by, at Wardanmme ; I will
bring hin Lither immediately."

" Go ;but take heed not to utter wy name to
him; let my presence here remain a secret to all
but yourselves."

Breydel hastned away on bis errand, and the
Count took the opportunity to question the Dean
of the Clothworkers at some length concerning the
state af afaire la Flandars. Then hesaid :

"'Yes, Master Deconinck, I Lave heardin my
prison from Sir Diederik dieVos and Sir Adolf of
Nieuwland, of your loyal, though as yet fruitless
endeavors. It is a great satisfaction to me to find
that, although most of our.nobles have forsaken us,
s'a still have subjects sucli as you."
" It is true, illustrions sir," answered the Dean,

'that only too many of the nobles have talen part
against their country ; nevertheles, they who ne-
main true are more In number than the renegades.
Mr endeavors, moreoer, have not been altogether
se fruitless as your highness may suppose ; and
even now the deliverance of Flanders is near at
hand. At this very moment the Lord Guy and the
Lord John of Namur, with many other nobles, are
met togetherin the White Thicket in the valle, to
organise a powerful confederation for that purpose.
and are now only waitig my arrival to proceed to
the discussion of the necessary measures."

" What say you ? So near to these ruins ? my
two brothers ?

"Yes, noble sir, your two illustrious brothers, and
also your faithful friend, John of Renesse."

"IO God I1and I may not embrace them t Sir
Diederilk dieaos bas doubtless told you upon what
conditiocnsIhave obtained this temporary freedoni
and 1 cannot expose the lires of those to whora I
owe it. Nevertheless, I must see my brothers ; I
wi]l go with yon, but vitl my visor down. Should
I judge it necessary ta make myseif known, I will
give you a sign, and you shall then demand of all
the knights present a solemn pledge of secrecy as
to who I am. Till theii I will abstain from utter-
ing a word."

" Your will shall be executed, most noble sir," e.
plied Deconinck ; be assured that you shali aI ua
reasons to be satiefied with my discretion. But see'
the Lady Matilda seema to sleep. May the test
benefit lier !"

" She is not really asleep, poor child ; she does
but slumber heavily froiem xhaustion. But methink
I hear footsteps. Remember ; my helmet once
again upon my bead, you know nie no longer."

The next instant the physician entered, follow-
ed by Breydel. Offerig a silent and respectful
greuting ta the kuight, he ut oce proceedd to the-
patient's aide. After a short examination of hber
state he declared that she must be bled ; and this
having beau done, and the arrm bouind cp, she
seemned again to slumber.

" Sir," sad the physician, addresaing limself to
the black knight, who ad turned away hi, face
during the operation ;-- I asure vou that the
young lady is in no danger ; wvith a moderate
period ofirest and quiet her senses will return]

Comforted by this assurance, the Count made a
sign to the two Deans, who thereupon followed
himi out of the chamber.

I' Master BreydelI," lie said, " to your care i com-
mit my child ; watch over the daughter of your
Caunt untilL return. And now, Master Peter,leti
us make haste to the White Thicket "

They quickly reached the appointed place, and
here falling in with some dozen knights, who were
already anxiously awaiting Deconinck's arrival, the i
whole party entered the wood together. lu this
seclumded spot were assembled the chief men of the
Flemish name and nation; among them John
Count of Namur and the younger Guy, two brothersi
of Count Robert; William of Juliers, their cousin,
a priest, and the provost of Aix-la-Chapelle ; John
of Renesse, the brave 7ealander; John Borluut, the1
bero of Woeringen; Arnold of Oudenarde, and
Bauldwinâ of Paperode. These, and others of scarce-4
ly less note and consequence, were here met te-4
gether in their country's cause. The presence,i
however, of a stranger (for such the black kniglht
appeared to be) occasione t(hem considerable ni-
easiness,and the looks which they directed towards
Deconiuck evidently demanded an immediate ex-
planatien bthis, therefore, ha proceeded at once to
gin-e.

"Illustrions sire," lie said, " I bring you here one
of the noblest knights which our country can1
boast; one of the greatest enemies the Frenchmen
has to dread. Certain weighty reasons,-reasons
upon which the life and deth of one of out beast
friends depend,-forbid hia for thLe prescnt froi
making himself known to you ; take it not miaiss,;
therefore, that for the present Le keeps bis risor1
down, and maintains a strict silence; for .to many
of you bis voice is no less failliar than his coun-1
tenance. My long-tried fidelity to Our common:
cause will vouch to. you sufficiently that I am1
bringing no false brother amuong youî."

The knights wondered greatly at thie strange de.
claration, and racked their memories for a name
wrhichi might beilong fa (ha unkueown knighit; burc
noa one thoughit ai the captiva Lieun,-for how iras
it possible lhe should ho hierea? Nevertheless, De-
coninck's assurance was sudicient .for (hem ; and
hacving.~ takenallh duo precan cous against surprise ,
they proceede!, without, furthar deay, te the.huai-
neis ai tin r mee'tingwiLicti vwas thuns openedl b>'
th'e Dean af (ho Clothworkers, whto addressed him.-
soif aspecisally ta (ha two princes :

" I must fret tell jeu, noble airs," sail! lie, "as'w
painfuilly the rue'n ai Bruges hava beau afilicte'd ut
the cuptivity' ai your noable fathei-oun luwful Court.

True it is tbat we ave often heretofore risen up
against him in defence cf our rights and liberties,
and doubtlesi some af you may ave imagined that
we should therefore take part with Lis enemies; but
of this b well assured-never will a free and gen-
erous people endure a foreign master. This,indeed,
we Lave clearly shown; for since ing Philip's
traitorous plot against our rightful lord, ofttimes
have we imperilled life andoods, ani made many
a Frenchman die the death in penalty for Lis king's
unprincely deed, while the streets of Bruges have
streamed with Flemish blood. This being se, I
have ventured, noble sirs, te kiadle in your hearts
the hopes that animate my own of a speedy and
general deliverance; for I u convinced that the
yoke la now so looened on our necks.that with one
vigorous effort we might cast ft from us for ever.
A fortunate accident lias served us in a ramarkable
manner: atheDean of the Butchers, witli bis fellows,
have destroyed the Castle of Male, whereupon Mes-
sire de lortenab Las driven all the Clawardsout of
Bruges, and now there are about fiva thousand
guildsmen in arma ut Damme. Among thetn ae
seven hundred butchers, whob ave joined us with
their Dean, Jan lireydel, ut their head nor do I
hesitate to say, that these bold men ma>' safely ba
depended upon nat to tura their backs before ten
times their number; they are, indeed, a very band
of lions. Therefore, noble sirs, weLave already in
the fieldi no despicable army, and may confidently
hope to drive out the French, if ouly you, on your
part, can bring to our assistance au adequate force
for the remaluing towns of Flanders. Such fa my
proposali; and may it pleuse you, noble sirs, to ap-
prove the same, and to take spe'edy measures ac-
co:dingly; for, belleve me, the Mnoment s most
favourable. i place myself entirely in your bands,
and am ready to the best of my ability, to execute
your commands as a true and faithful suibijct of
your illustrous bouse."

"I seema to me," answered John Borlaut, "that
what we have aost to deprecate is too great haste.
The men of Bruges may be ready, and aveu now mu
arma; but in the other cities things are by no mens
so forward as yet. For my part, i should gladly sece
the day of vengeanca postponei awhile, hat we
may collect larger reinforcements for ensuring it.
Be assured, that a vasi number of Lilyards, those
bastard sons of Flanders, will flock to the French
standard. We unust remmenber that it is the liberty
a! ,urcunir,' hcbis ut stake, an! (bat, toon
s single die~; ionr ivIif trair aa'ur prescrit chance
we shall hardly get another. Onc fail, and all we
can do is to ang i our unies and quietly submit."

As the noble Borluut was universally faed
for Lis skill and experience in war, his speech made
a deep impression upon many of his hearers, John
of Namur among the test. Guy, on the other band,
was strongly opposed to the view he took of things.

" But betlhink you, cira;' ie passionately ex-
claimed, "that each hour of delay is an hour of
suffering for my poor aged father, and for so many
of our unhappy kindred; think what my glorious
brother Robert is now endnring!-be that could net
brook even the suspicion of affront or wrong, and
whom we are leaving te wear out Lis life in bond-
age, ta our own eternal disgrace and shame 1 Do
not our captive brothers call to us froin their dun-
geons, askingus what we havedonewith oursswords
and whether this be the way in which iwe acquit
ourselves ofouri knightly duty? And whatanswer
cau we give them? Noue! nona but the blush of
shame! No! I will watt no longer! The sword
la drawm ; never shall it re-enter the scabbrd nu-
til it bas drunk deep o the blood of our focs! i
holie tbat our noble cousin ofJuliers agrees with
me in this resolution."

" The sooner the better, it seems to me," respond-
ed William of Jiliers; " Wehave looked on long
enough at the injuries done to our house; longer
than it were meet or manly to do without attempt-
ing elther elp or vengeance. I have put on my
barneis, ant will net lay it off till the need for itis
over. I go band and heart vith my cousin (Iiy ;
and no procrastinntion for Me t'

ct But, noble sirs," resumed John Borltut, allow
me to observe, that we all need time to get our
forces on foot, especially if we are ta avoid giving
the alarm to the enerm'. If your hurry on your
rising prenaturely, you wii lose the aid we might
otherwise affrd you. I ouly repeat te you what
Sir John ofSenesse has just been saying ta me."

" It will be absolitely impossible fer me," observ-
ed tbe kuight thus appealed to, I"to ave ry vas.
sais under arma in less than a fortnight; and I
cantnot but ernestly conjure the Lords Guy and
Williami ta acquiesce in ith views which the noble
Borluut has just expressed. fesides,W v muet re-
tmunber that the German men-at-arms whom we
expect can hardly be brought jute the fie!d with-
out soma delay. Wiat say yet, Master Deron-
inck?

" So far as the words cf se humble a subject as
myself can be of any veight with the princes, I
would endeavour to persuade them to act for the
present with caution and prudence. The number
of fugitives from Bruges will certainlyi bcrease, and
will necessarily betake thermselves to our camp ; mu
the meanwhile, these noble gentlemen will have
time ta assembla their vassale, and the Lord Wil-
liam ofiJulears to return with his men-at-arms from
Germany."

The back kuight did not sean to share the
opinions expressed by the let speakers, to judge ut
least by the signàifiant movements ofb is hed,
which were plainly indicative ofdissent; but thoughi
evidently labouring under a great desire t tspeak
lue still preservedanunbroken silence. At last, thé
Lords Gty nd William, finding the rest unanimous
against them, gave way ; and it was evantually
decided that Deconiak, with the men of Bruges,
should encaip at Damme and Aïdenburg; while
William tof Juliers should bring up bis forces from
Carminy', an! Gty, (ha younger, his lrother's treopa
frome N'amur. ~John ai Rbenesso greed te set eut
for Zealand!, au!(L teothter eaoh 'tu Lis own lord-
slip, te ma things ready' fer a genieral rising. •

.But thme niment that thqt mare éxchaguibair
partling grèétings, 'Ihie black knighit made signs to
detain (hem *

" Noble sirs1" La began. .
At (ha finît saund ai his roice ail present started,

an! cadh leooed hastily' teud upon.the naxt, as Ifl
ta sec whthetr lie coul! rea! bis owni thonght upun
bis noighbou'a counteance. Whiie the othera

were interrogating each other's looks, Guy rushed!
forward and exclaimed :

I Oh, blessed hot i my brother i my dearest bro-
ther! Lis voice penetrates my inmost heart."

Thus saying, he quickly plucked the beliet fron
the head of the disguised knight, whil hlie clasped!
him in bis arms with impetuous deliglit.

" The Lion I our noble Count 1 was the universal
crv.

" My'unbappy brother'"continued Guy, "Iwhat
sufferings have been yours I how deeply have I
mourned for you 1 but now, O happy moment! now
I can once more embrace you; you have broken
your chains, and Flanders has regained ber Counît.
Bear with my tears ; it is fer you they flow, as I
think of ail you hare endured. The Lord be thank-
ed for this unlooked-fur happinessi",

Robert pressed the young knight affectionately ta
bis heart; theu, after turning and embracing bis
other brother, John of Namur Le thus spoke:

" There are good and weighty reasens, noble sirs,
why I should preserve my incognito for the present;
nevertheless, the decision to which you have just
come bas rendered it a still more imperative duty for
me tu declare myself, tat I m'ay, if possible, induce
to reconsider your measures. You must know, then
(bat Philip of France Las summoned all the great
feudatories of the crown, along with their vassals,
te vage war against the Moors. But as the sole
ostensible motive of this expedition ie to reinstate
the King of Majorca in bis dominions it seems
certain that the real object of the king lu collecting
sa numerous an atm> i the maintenance of his
dominion in Flanders. The time of assembling la
appointed for the close of June; so (at are month
more, and aur enemy wili have seventy thousand
men is the fieId. Consider, therefore, wiether itis
net advisable tlt the day of our liberation should
anticipate bis preparations, lest afterwards w find
t too late. Remember, howeer, that I am but

giving you information and advice; I lay no com-
mands upon yeu, for to-morrow I muet return te my
prison.

There could be no difference of opinion asto the
Importance of this intelligence ; it was therefore
unanimously agreed that the utmost expedition was
necessury, and that the plan of operations muet bu
inodified accordingly. It was decided that ait
should procced immediately la cooperate with De-
coninck at Damime, taking with sucli forces as they
could get together on thue spur ofthe occasion. The
young Guy, ats, mn Robert's absence, the next re-
presentative of the fouse of Flandera, was ta take
the chief command of the arruy, William of Juliers
decliining the oflice, as incompatible with Lis e'.
cleaiastical character, and John of Namur being
unablet personally te joia the Fleming, as lis pre.
sence at hume ant this junctur vas indispensable
for the defence of his own territories. The latter,
however, undertouk to furnish a considerable con-
tingent O nmen,

The nobles now separated, and Robert vas let
alone with his two brother, hie cousin William, and
tl Dean of the Clothworkers.

"O OGuy! " he began, in a tone of the deepeat
grief, "O John I I bring yîou tidings se terrible,
that my tongue can hardly find words ta utter theni
and the muere tho"git of them blinds ruy eyes with
tears. Yeu kanow how basly Queen Joanna threw
our pour Philippa into prison; how for six long
years the unhappy mnaiden sighedI n the diungeons
of the Louvre, fan from all eshe loved. Doubtiesse
you think thit she still lives, and continue to pray
to God for her release. Aias i your prayers ire in
vain ; my poor sister Las been poisona, and hber
body cast into Seine?.

For a moment Guy and John of Namur lest il
power of speech; they stood pale and confoiunded,
heir eyes lired on the ground. Guy was the fiuret

te rouse himself frim bis stupor:
I Itis tru ltitn," Le exclaimed,"Philippa is deai

O soul of my sister, look down upon me, and renad
lu my boso m how rny heart mourns for you, how it
baris t avengo your death i 1,-yes, and you tue,
-shali Lbe avenged ; torrents of blood shall expiete
your wronge."

" Let not your grief thus carry you away, n>
fair cousin," interposed William; I mourn for your
siatkr, priy for lier soul's repose, but let your iwrd
be drawn only for the fruedum of our country
Blood cannot bribe the jealous grave te restore its
victim 'I

I ly brothere," interrupted Robert, "and you,
my cousin, b pleuased te folloiw me; I vili lead
you t My poor child Matildae. She is net far froue
ience, and on the way I Lave other matters of

serious import to communicate ta you. Let your
attendants waut for you here."

Robert snow relcted t ethem the wonderful man-
ner in whiclh he Lad rescued Lis daughter frot the
French soldiers, and all the anxiety and angulili
ha ha!iudergone within the ruins of Nieuwen-
hove.

On entering the chamber. where Matilda was
lying, they found ber to ail appearance in a pro-
found and peacaful alumber, herch iks white as
alabaster, and ber breathinge se imperceptible that
she might almast have beau otaken for a corpse.-
Great was the emotion of the knights at the sight
of the maiden with her disordered and blood stained
dres, Filled with sorrowful compassion, they stood1
with hands claspd tightly together, but without
uttering a word ; for the physician's finger,
anxiously pressed upon his lips, hadl waraed them
that the mast perfect silence was necessary for the
velfare of bis patient.

Guy wu not, however, able altogether ta repreess
bis feelings. "Can that b the noble daughter of
the Lion?' burst from his lips, as in an agony of
grief ha threw himself upun hii brother's bosoc.-
The phygician now motioned ta. the kiights to
withdraw from ithe chamber, and then at last heo
unclosed his lips: ;

" The yaung liedy," bu .sali!, "bas recavened her
seniss; bdit'she still suifera grealy> from aknes
an! exhaustian. Ste woke up lu your absence,
un! .recognisinig Master Breydei, wrho atood! b>',
she asked! hua mua>' tuestions, as though -adekmng
to collect lien ideas. "HBe coudante! lier vith tho
assurance (Lat sLe shocul! noon see lier fater ;'mnd
us ta ber present -etata it ls ver>' unadvisable to
diappoint han, I strangly' racammend y'ou not ta
leave lion. Meanuwhile, ne time should te lait ina
proc'uringhler a change af clothes an! a mate datisg
restinZg place."
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Count Robert having thrown aside his incognito

unwillingly, and solely under the pressure of ne-
Ccssity , was stilRanxious to restrict the knowledge
of fils presence within the narrawest possible
circlel: he therfore maae no reply for the moment
ta the physiciau's recomiendations, but returning
with bis companions to Matilda's aide, sat gazing
in slent sorroiw upon the pale and seemingly life-
less form of bis child. Soon iher lips began to
move, and sie uttered trm time ta time half-
audible sounds. Presently le drew a deeper
breath ; and twice the sweet word "father" dis-
tinctly articulated, struck the listening car of the
Ceunt. A long kiss imprinted on the opening lips
expressed the parent's delight, and hastencd the
maiden'e awakening; ber blood seemued again to
flow, the clntour returned te ber lips, and began
even faintly ta inge ber clieeks, while ber eyes
opened ta the light wi th a soft and cheering smile.

it would b impossible ta describe the expression
of the raiden's countenance at the sight which met
ber returning consciouîsness; she did nt spesk,
but raised ber arma as though ta throw them about
lier father's neek, who, in his turn Lent over her ta
receive lier fond embrace. Yet ber manner of
greeting him was net suchn s lie expected; with
fondling tenderness le pressed both ber bands
over Lis face, and then gently stroked bis cheeke;
for the moment father and darghter seemed ta be
lost inu ne absorbing dream of ihappluess. Nor
were the bystander, tin their measure, leas affected
by hie moving spectacle ; tbey looked on in pro.
foundest silence, cautiouîsly suppressing every
sound or movement that migbt disturb a scene of
almot solemun interest. It was curious, however,
ta observe how differently the sereral persons gavu
expression ta their feelings. John of Namur, wbo
had moat command over hiruself, stood gazing
fixedly belotre him; William of Juliers, the priest,
with bended knees and folded hands, sought com.
posure in prayer; while. to judge from their varying
gestures, and the changeful workings of their
countenances, Sir Guy and Jan Breydel seemed ta
bu swayed by fierce desires of vengeance and the
tenderest emotions of sympathy. Decoinck,
usually so cold in appearance, was now the most
deeply moved of ail; a strean of tears flowed from
under the hand with which his eyes were scrcened.
No living heartin Flanders bent more warmly for
bis honored lard than that of the patriotic Cath-

workcer of Bruges; ail that belonged to the great-
ness of bis father-land vas holy in the eyes of this.
noble citizen.

At last Matilda awoke flion her trance-like con.
templation, clasped ber father i ber arns, and
witlh a faintt voce gave utterance to ber feelings in
words ; te which he, on his part, in toues of heart-
felt joy, mingled however with sorrow, as ardently
responded.

Sir Guy now approached te welcome lis niece.
"l ia" sie excIairmed, but stili without losing

lier hold on ber father, "lwhat is lht J sce I my
dear uncle Guy here, weeping over me i and my
cousin William there on his knees, prayingi and
my uncle John of Namiur I Are we, then, at
Wyiandael't

"IMy dear, unhappy niece," replied Guy, "u>y
heart la ready ta break ta behold you nthus; let me
toe embracu you, it will b saine alleviation of my
grief ;" and he tenderly drew lier froin ber fathcr's
arm iot bis own.

I Cocue, m>y geod cousin of Juliers, do you too
give me a kis; and you too, my kind uncle John."

Thus, as if once more within the bosaom of ber
fiimily, sihe semed ta forget lier sorrows for a mo-
ment, and ta catch a passinggiearm of her old child-
like iappiness. But when William of Juliers ap-
pronched, le regarded him with astoniîlhment
fron iead ta foot, and exclaimed:

IWlhy, how la this, cousin William? You, a
servant of old, In hnrneas, and with sword by your
side ?"

" The priest who Is in arms for lis country is la
bis boly calling !" was the reply.

Decoeinck meanwhile, aud Breydel, standing
with uncovered heads ut a litto diatance from the
touch, participated in the general joy. Deeply
gratefui for the faithful affection they lad ex-
Iibited towards lier, Matilda again drew ber fa-
tbeî'shead ta ber bosom, and whispered inhis ear :

"Will you promise me one thing, my dearest fa-
ther '

I What a it, my child ? It will be a delight ta
me ta fulfil any wish of yours."

" WelI, then, forget nat, I pray you, ta reward
these twogood and faithful subjects according to
itir deserts. Daily have they risked their lives ain
the cause ofour country and our house."

"Your desire shall ba accomplished, my child.-
But lease your arme for a mroment from my neck,"
Le ailded, "tat I may speak with your uncle
GIy."

The two left the chamber together ; and when
tbey had reached a convenient spot, the Cont
said: "My brother, itai fitting that fidelity and
affection such as these two good cîtizens have
shown sbould nat b allowed ta pass unrwarded ;
and i charge you with the execution of my
wishes in their regard. Remember, then, that itis
my desire that, upon the firat suitable occasion, with
the standard of our house unfurled, and Ia presence
of the guilde drawn up under arme and in battle
array, you confer the honorof knighthood upon
Peter Deconinck and Jan Breydel, tiat ail may
know that it ls love for aur country whicb confers
the best patent of nobility. Keep this command
secret until the time arrives for performing it. And
now let us rejoi the rest; for it la high time that
Ishould be gone,'

They now returned together ta the chamber, and
Robent, approching bis daughter, took ber hand lu
hia, " My child," he said, " yoD know hy;what
means I bavel obtained this temporer>' freedoam ;-a
generous -friand la riskinig bis -1lie. b>' taking my>
place.(he whiie. Yield not ta iadnessimy Matilda;
attrve like me, to Lare with patience and--"

-"I know tee vali what yeo. would say," ehe la-
tarru pted : " you are about ta leave mdi "

•"Yeû have saldlitmy--nbléichild ;pinsreturn
ta mny ptlsonu I havepledgedimy;sfathand honor
te remaini ounly one day id Fliuanes., ut; weep
net, (base evil days will soon he aver-'

" I will not weep,-that were a grievous ain. I
giva thanks to Qed for.this consolation whlch He
Las sent me, au! will endeavor ta desarve a'réùewat


